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STUDIES ON CELL－MEDIATED IMMUNOCOMPLF．TENCE
     IN PATIENTS WITH UROGENITAL CANCER
I． ELEMENTARY INVESTIGATIONS ON P｝［IA INDUCED BLASTOID
    TRANSFORMATION OF PERIPHERAL LYMPHOCYTES
            Einoshin MATsuo
From the 1）ePaプtmentげbTrolOgp，，ぬ9α5α彪乙ini乙・6プ∫め86～iool qプiVedicine
      （Direetor： Prof． A． Kondo）， IV’agasak”i， ．raPan
  For the p～urp．ose of evaluating thサ． gell－mediated im皿unocompetence in patients with urogenital
cancer， observations of PHA induced blast6id transfor皿ations of peripheral lymphocytes were at－
tempted．
  In this report， close－and time－response of this phenomenon in lymphocytes of the healthy adults
and the effects ef addition of some kinds of sera on those resp． onses were investigated．
1． The effects of PHA－P concentrations．
  In the lymphocyte culture w’ith medium containing 200f6 ．AB－serum， O．1 ml of PHA－P diluted
to IO×， 100×， 400× and 800× with the medium was added and the blastoid transformations were
periodically observed．
  At the 2rd day of culture， the response was developed at the maximum level in each grou．p．
  The respenses were signiflcantly higher in 100× and 400 x concentration than in IO× or 800×
concentration of PHA－P．
2． The effec亡s of some kinds of sera added．
  In the lymphgcyte culture with medium containing 400× diluted PHA－P， the responses， at the
3rd day， were highest in addition of FCS and AB－serum， auto－serum were followed．
  The regponses were slightly higher in medium with inactivated sera than in those wi’th non－inac一
’ tivated sera． Hewever， there was no significant difference．
  Therefore， it is most adequate that the blastoid transformation is observed in the medium con－
































した2）．これを洗海用RPMI 1640で1 ，600 rpm，
1，200rpm，800 rpmと各IO分間ずつ洗回し，培養用































uene 1，000 ml， DPO 5 g， Dimethyl POPOP 300 mg）
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Fig． 3． Effect of serum on PE［A induced blastoid
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